
IN TRO DUC TION
Serous ade no mas are rare le sions com pris ing about

1–2% of exo crine pan cre atic neo plasm [1]. They are
found mostly in middle- aged and older pa tients (mean age 
60 years) with fe male pre domi nance. More than 50% are
situ ated in the tail and the body of the pan creas. Ade no -
mas are usu ally as ymp to matic but ab domi nal or back
pain, nau sea, vom it ing and pal pa ble mass are also noted in 
many pa tients [4]. Ma jor ity of le sions be have in a be nign
fash ion, but rarely ma lig nant trans for ma tion to a serous
cys ta de no car ci noma has been re ported [7]. The main fea -
tures as so ci ated with more ag gres sive be hav ior are large
size and lo ca tion in the head of the pan creas [9].

In a cur rent pa per, a new case of pan cre atic serous mi -
cro cys tic ade noma is re ported.

CASE DE SCRIP TION
In a 75- year old man with deep vein throm bo sis for two 

months, ab domi nal ul tra sound ex ami na tion un ex pect edly
re vealed tu mor of the pan cre atic tail. It was con firmed by
the com puted to mo gra phy. Par tial re sec tion of the pan -
creas with sple nec tomy was per formed in the De part ment

of Gen eral and Trans plant Sur gery and Nu tri tional
Treat ment, Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin.

In the sur gi cal speci men as sessed in the De part ment of
Clini cal Patho mor phol ogy, Medi cal Uni ver sity of Lublin, 
the tu mor 55x45x55 mm in size, lo cated in the body and
the tail of the pan creas was found. It was well- circum-
scribed and spongy on cross- section, with ec cen tri cally
located scar (Fig. 1). In mi cro scopic ex ami na tion the le sion
was com posed of nu mer ous small cys tic spaces (<5 mm).
Major ity of cysts were lined by at tenu ated flat epi the lium
(Fig. 2A). In some of them sin gle layer of cuboidal cells
with clear cy to plasm and small, cen trally lo cated nu clei
with barely visi ble nu cle oli was seen. Pe ri odic acid Schiff
(PAS) re ac tion was posi tive in those cells. Oc ca sion ally,
pap il lary struc tures pro trud ing to the lu mina of cysts were
also ob served (Fig. 2B). Cel lu lar and nu clear poly mor -
phism, mi totic fig ures and ne cro sis were not fund.
Ir regu lar, stel late scar con sist ing of a hya lin ised fi brous
con nec tive tis sue with few foci of dys trophic cal ci fi ca tion 
was also seen (Fig. 3). The tu mor was un en cap su lated but
an in ter sti tial fi bro sis and at ro phy of pa ren chyma around
the le sion was ob served. Fur ther more, mul ti ple thrombi in 
the lu mina of pan cre atic branches of the splenic ar tery
were noted. The di ag no sis of pan cre atic mi cro cys tic
serous ade noma was es tab lished.

Un for tu nately, re-op era tion had to be done im me di -
ately af ter the first pro ce dure, due to hem or rhage from
stump of the pan creas and short gas tric veins. Sud den
death of the pa tient took place two days af ter the re sec tion
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due to the acute car dio vas cu lar in ci dent, but the autopsy
was not per formed.

DIS CUS SION
With the wide spread use of ab domi nal im ag ing, as -

ymp to matic, in ci den tally dis cov ered or symp to matic
cys tic pan cre atic le sions in clud ing ade no mas are be ing
iden ti fied more fre quently [2]. Polycys tic, hon ey comb
and oli go cys tic pat terns are typi cal im ag ing find ings. In
the pre sented case, a hon ey comb pat tern char ac ter ized by
nu mer ous small cysts was noted. That type of pat tern ap -
pears as well- circumscribed le sion, but cysts smaller than
1 cm can not be in di vidu ally dis tin guished by cross-
 sectional im ag ing [3]. En do scopic ul tra sonogra phy (EUS)
can be par ticu larly help ful in dem on strat ing sep tae and
solid com po nents and guid ing for fine nee dle as pi ra tion
for cyst- fluid sam pling. EUS with con fir ma tion of a nega -
tive cy tol ogy by fine nee dle as pi ra tion, low fluid lev els of
CEA (<5 ng/mL) and CA19–9 as well as lack of mu cin
may lead to iden ti fi ca tion of serous be nign le sions [10].
Nev er the less, pre op era tive dis tin guish ing be tween be -
nign and malignant serous le sions re mains dif fi cult [6].
Resec tion of the tu mor is usu ally rec om mended for symp -
to matic pa tients or those with le sions meas ur ing at least
30 mm or with a solid com po nent [4, 10]. 

Mi cro scopic ex ami na tion of serous mi cro cys tic ade no -
mas shows mul ti ple cysts filled with clear or bloody-
stained fluid and sepa rated by fi brous con nec tive tis sue
septae of vary ing thick ness. Cysts are lined by sin gle layer
of flat tened or cuboi dal epithe lial cells with bland, cen tral, 
round or oval nu clei with in con spicu ous nu cle oli and pale, 
glycogen- rich cy to plasm [1, 5, 10]. The tu mor cells are
strongly posi tive for EMA (epithe lial mem brane an ti gen), 
cy tokeratins 7, 8, 18 and 19, whereas nega tive for tryp sin,
vi mentin, CEA, S-100 pro tein, syn ap to physin and chro -
mo granin [1]. Pres ence of cen tral scar helps in con fir-
mation of di ag no sis and dis tin guishes from an other type
of serous be nign le sion – oli go cys tic ade noma, which oc -
curs also in chil dren, with no sex and age predi lection [3].
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Fig. 1. Gross aspect of pancreatic adenoma – well-circumscribed,
spongy, brownish tumor located in the body and the tail

Fig. 2. Pancreatic serous microcystic adenoma composed of
numerous cystic spaces lined by attenuated flat (A) or cuboidal
epithelium forming papillary projections (B) (H&E; objective
magn. A – 10x; B – 20x)

Fig. 3. Hyalinised fibrous scar with foci of dystrophic calcifi-
cation in serous microcystic pancreatic adenoma (H&E;
objective magn. 10x)



Dif fer en tial di ag no sis of serous cys tic ade noma in -
cludes other cys tic pan cre atic le sions, lym phan gio mas
and meta static clear cell car ci noma. Most of cys tic le sions
in the pan creas are char ac ter ized by some ma lig nant po -
ten tial [1, 8]. For serous cys ta de no mas the risk of ma lig-
nancy is very low. How ever, in mu ci nous cys ta de no mas
com posed of tall, co lum nar cells with ba sal nu clei, in ter -
spersed gob let cells and hy per cel lu lar, dense stroma
sur round ing cys tic spaces, in situ or in va sive car ci noma
are found in up to 60% [8]. De gen era tive cysts with out
epithe lial lin ing are seen in a solid pseu do papil lary tu mor
[1, 2]. Aci nar cell cys ta de no car ci noma show acinic pat -
tern and lack of cen tral stel late scar. Pan cre atic lym phan-
gioma are formed by gly co gen- and keratin- negative cys tic
spaces whereas lym phoepi the lial cysts are char ac ter ized
by squa mous epithe lial lin ing with abun dant lym phoid
stroma [1]. Glycogen- positive cells are also seen in meta -
static clear cell car ci noma, but pres ence of tu bu lar
struc tures, cells with cy to plas mic lip ids and nu clear
atypia are typi cal fea tures.

In summary, serous cystic adenomas are rare and
generally thought to be benign with low risk of malignant
transformation. However, they need to be properly diag-
nosed and differentiated from other potentially malignant
or frankly malignant pancreatic lesions to introduce
adequate treatment and assesses prognosis in particular
patient.
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